
Both R/o. C'504, Parsavnath c
Sohn. Road, CuruBram- 12

ShriJ.K DanB andShri lshaan Advocate
Dang

ORDER

1. A complaint dated 16.10.2018 was fited under section 31 of

the Real Estate (Regulation and Devetopmeno Act, 2016 read

with rule 28 of the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Rules,2017 by the complainants lvlr. Surender

Kumar Makkar and Mr.Harsh Makkar, against the promoter
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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, CURUGRAM

Compl.lnt no, | 1332 olz0l8
Dat€ ofllrst he.rlnS: 31.01.2019
Datcofd.cision | 21.12.2020

1. Mr. SurenderKumar Makkar,
2. Mr. Ha6h Makkar
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M/s Bestech India PvL Ltd., on account of violati'n of the

CompLr nrNo I ll2 of 2013

r,rr.V", S"*t",ul I
Sectorg2 6uru8ram,

+o.ro n-"*-.0 "*
12.7875a.res

Not registered

of apartment buyer's agreement executed on

in respect of apartment described as below in the

project "Park View Sanskruti" for hot handing over Possession

by the due date which is an obliSation ofthe promoter under

Sin.e,the apaftment buyer's agreement has been executed on

11 10 2013, i.e. prior to the comdencem'nt oi thL'Act jbrd'

therefore, the penal proceedinBs cannot bc lnili'ted

retrospectively. Hence, the authority has decided to treat the

present complaint as an application for non compliance ot

contractual obligationonthelartof thepromoter/r€spondent

in terms ol section 34[0 of the Real Estate [Regulatbn and

Developmentl Ac12016.

3. The p.roculars ofthe complaint are as under:

L1,IO,2

3(a)

013

II(al(al

1.

2

Name and locarion oithe Projed

Registered/ not reSiste.cd

bccuparion c.niltcate sE nted on 19,06.2018

09,07.2014

il
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GURI,]GRANI

21.05.2009,43 0l
dated 13.05 2011

Llnir no. as perthe said aEreement

compr.int No ll32 of 2013

;l
8

aareemenl

ro. 
Loateortuye..ag,""menl lllo'2011

r,; L;;;;;;;,;",.,;.",","" 040q,0,,

unii-memoc as per the said 1995 sq'ft'

12 tilnconsid€'affifisbryr3 I Rs'1 1s,6e,2ssl

dg_eomenl rYrlJd,r8r"\P'

.Pg c4ol'onPldI I

ll r out.mount oata bllil R'l l4'tsql8"
.omfldrndnl as per gdtemPnt ol lpg 

_.lo.,epl,t
-.",, d:rcd 09.08,20t8arcount dared uv.ud zur6

, .","", n" 
- 

lc"rr''ro"r'rco"'a
rc orc of-detrvprv ol po*ro"ion 1r'04'2017

I

ofeSning ofagreemenr

r.. LrrLa) rnhandlnSovrrpo5se$ion;h;,dlns"w;"ss*si"n Ttil vear 2 months 28 daysf;ffi;m'-aEr"l-" 
t,il ii" a,J 

"r "i". "t 
i""*l- i I

The detaik prov,ded above have beenchecked on the basis of

the record availabte in th€ case file which havebeen provided

by the complainants and the respondent An apanment

buyer\ agreement dated 11.10-2013 is available oo record for

aforesaid unit in the proiect 'Park View Sanskruti'' As per

clause 3(al ofthe said agreement, the respondentwas liable to

lclause 3(al 36 months from d.te l{Beinsdateofsisninsorl,lduse 3(al r6 Tonrhr rom oare [Berrsdore ofs,El,nEol
ot{gnin8o! LhrsdgrPement dsrepmenr ldr.r rhd. dJrJ

tl l.ln.lol rlor lromrhedJ t o' ,i.ppro.dlo'b,r r,r
approvalofbuildinsplans lplans.thodued.rc.i
[04.0s3013).whicheverislater ;ossession hasbc.f
itusbmonrhsorS6.eperiodl .aLutareorror,tr, oar,

rI
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handover possession by 11 04 2017 and the respondent has

offered the possession on 09.07'2018 How'ver' the

respondent has neither oltered the possession of the sublccr

unit in stipulatedtime norpaid interestforthe delaved penod

in handing over the Possesion.

TakinS cognizance of the complaint, the authority issued

notice to the respondent for filin8 replv and for appearan'€'

lhe.asecameupforhearingon3l 0l'2019 lhereplvfilcdon

behalfotthe respondent on 21'11 2018 h's been peruscd

tacts ofthe comPlaint

Thc .omplainants subniitted that somewhere around

November 2012, the realestate proiect"Park View Sanskrutr"'

Sector 92, Gurugram, Haryana came to the knowled8e oi the

conplainants who were residents of GuruBram That the

re\pondPnt, through theit sales rppre\entalrve' r"pr" 
'nt 

1"

themselves to be builder and developer of repute' persuaded

the complainants and invited them to purchase an apartnrent

rn thesaid project.ltwas represented that the proiect is one of

th. finest and thesaid flat is free from allencumbrances

The complainants submitted that they paid an amount ot

Rs.5,00,000/_on24.11.2012,Rs5,00,000/ on 04 r 2 2012 and

Rs.18,00,000/ on 0602'2013 to Mr'Satva S' Panigrahi who

7
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was employee ofthe respondent and was working as senror

manaser, sales of respondent companv This makes lhc

respondent vicariously liable, as the pavmentwas received bv

I{r. PaniSrahi in thecapaciqr oisales manaSer in the 
'ou'se 

ot

his employment with the respondent and therPt'r' th'

respondentisresponsiblefortheactionsotitsemplovees'

The comptainants submltted that on 01'06'2013' the

complainants made a pa]4nent ol Rsl'04'7s0/ and

Rs.2,00,000/ on 01-06.2014 and were allotted an aplrtment

bearing no.1995 sq. ft. on 6b floor' in rower H rn the said

project. H ence, the total payment made by the conplaina nt till

the date ofallotment oflhe apartment was Rs 31'04'750/ '

The complainants submitted that the apartment buvers

agreement was exe.uted between the comPlaitrants and the

respondent on 11.10'2013 as per clause 3(al 'r the sard

agreemen! the possessio! olthe said apartnelt was to be

handed over within 36 months from the date ofsiEnrng olrhc

agreement or from the date oi approval of buildine plans

whichever is later (plus Brace period of6 montht The'etore'

rh. duc date of handin8 over possessron was octobe' 2016

(withoutBrace period) and Aprit 2017 (with grace p'rnid)'

u

ComplaintNo l332of 2013
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10. The complainants paid allthe due amountas perthedemands

made bythe respondentf'om time to time' The complainants

paid an amount of Rs.1,04,49,489/' durinB the period ol

20.01 2014 to 26 09.2016

11 The complainants submitted that the respondent raised a

deoand of Rs.5,20,286/ towards VAI liabrlitv as per "rhe

Haryana Alternative Tax Compliances Scheme fnr contra'tors

2016" by the Government of Haryana on all the pavm'nrs

made prior to 31.03.2014 and on or aiter 01042014 vide

letter dated 2 0.06.2017. the complainants were very con fused

.n denand made bv the respondent and sent a letter dated

30.07.2017 in response to the demand letter dated

20.06-2011. ln reference to clalse 6[viii) of ihc l]arvlna

Ake.native Tax Compl,ances Scheme for Contractore' 2016

thedemand raised is not in the formolfuture lisbilirv on land

orbuilding unde! cons$uctlon' As such'thedemand raiscd b-v

the resPondent is illegitimate'

12. The complainants submitted that the respondent sent an

''offerofpossession" leBer to the complainants' On rop ol it' !

demand of Rs.21,95,418/- as due pavmeoi towards the btal

s.le consideration ofthe said unit was included rn the letter

dated 09.07 2018 The demanded amount aho induded v f
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13.

amount of Rs.s,20,285/'. lt 
's 

submitted that th€ respondent

did not provide copy of o€cupation certiffcat€ with the said

letter of ofier ofPossession, therefore, it is not clearwhether

the respondenthas recelved OC hom the competent authontv

The complainants submitted that thev have paid a total sum of

Rs.1 40.99,239l- against total sale consideraiion ol

Rs.1.15,69,255/-. Mo spondent did not remit the

'''lhe Alternative Tax Compliances Scheme for Conrridors

2016" even thou8h thev were being informed ab'rrr it rde
2016" even thou8h thev were being informed ab'rrr ( rde

letterdated30.07-20lT Thecomplainantoncloseohse'vanon

,286/- bwards the vAl liab'lilv as pcr

Compliances Scheme for Conrracrors'

,00,000/ made bY the

i, during the time of

14 Relicfs soughtbv the complainant

Directthe respondent to handoverthe possession with all

the amenilies promised to th€ comPlainants

Directthe respondent to pay interest to the €omplajnants

for delay in handing over possession of the said

apartment in terms of section 18 ofthe Act ibid'

Pa3e7ol20

ComplaintNo. 1332 ol2013
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15.

compl.int No lll2 ol zolS

iii. Quash the demand of Rs.21,94,418/' and dire't the

respondent adiust of Rs.2s,00,000/' Paid in cash bv lhe

complainants at the time of bookjnt and retund the

balanceamounL

Direct the respondent to

,The Haryana Altemative

remit the vAT liabilitv as per

Tax Compliances scheme fo.

or on hcrs. The ProvisLons oI the Rcal

)meno Act,2016 are not

estion. The aPPlication for

n respect olthe comnerci.l

2017. i.e. wellbefore the

19.06.2018. Thus, the proiect in question h not an 'ongoin8

project" underrule 2tl)to) oithe Rutes'This hon'ble authoritv

does not have the iurisdiction to entertain and de'ide the

present complaint. The present complaint is liable to be

dismissed on thh ground alone.
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The respondent submitted that the complainants h've filed

the present complaint seeking possession, interest tor allegcd

delay in delivering the possession ofthe sald unit booked bv

the complainants lhe complainants have aho praved for

quashing the deoand of Rs.21,94,418/ and adjustme t ol

alleged cash payment tahetv claimed to have been Paid at the

tlme of bookinS. Furthermore, the complainants hrve also

sought di.ection to the respondent to.emitvAT hability as per

the AmnestY Scheme of2016

The respondent submitted that the .omplainanG havc no

locusslandi orcauseolactiootoillethepresentcomplai!!a d

are estopped by their acts, conduc! acquiescence' laches

omi5sion etc. from filing the present co mplaint'

compla,nr No. 1ll2 of 2ol3

18 The respondent submined that the complainants approach'd

the respondent through a channelpartner, M/s Aashrav R'al

Estate and had evinced an interest in purch'sinE a resdentr'n

unrt in the duly licensed residential project promoted ind

developed by the respondent known as "Park view sanskfn"

lo..ted in Sector 92, GuruEram.

19, Tbe respondent submitted that vide allotment letter dated

01.06.2013, apartment bearing number H 602, admeasuring

1995 sq. ft. suPer areaapprcx. situated on the 6s floo', tower
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H was provisionally allotted to the complainant' The totalsale

consideration of the apartment being Rsl'15'59'255/

exclusive of taxes and other charges pavable at the time of

possesson as per the agreed terms The aPartment buver s

agrcedent was executed between the complain'nts and th'

respdndent on 11.10'2013'

20. 'lhe respondent submitted that right from the beginninB the

complainants have been exEemely irregular in so iarpavment

of instaldents was concerned The respondent was co m pelled

to issue demand notices, reminders etc' calting upon thc

cooplainants to hake payment of outstaddin'l adounts

payable bv the complainants underthe pavment Dlan opted bv

the comptainant. The complainants have vide l'trer d'|tcd

18.02 2015 requested the respondent for waive' of interesr

levied on delaved pavments The respondent as a goodwill

Besture waived oll an amount of Rs1'30'200/_ ouGtandinB

towardsinterest.

21. The respondent submitted that regarding invoices towards

vAT the.omplainants vide letter dated 0307'2017 raised

obie.tions towards lelv of vAT' The said letter was dulv

replied vide letter dated l'l '01-2017 by the 
'espond€nt'

explaining that VAT liabilitv was payable by the complainants

ComplaintNo. 1332oI2018 I
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as per the t€rms and conditions of the buyer's asreement

executed by the parti€s.

22. lt is submitted that the following circumstances (which

were beyond the reasonable control of respondeht) will

comprehensively establish that no lapse can be attributed

to the respondent insofar implementation of aforesaid

ces bearing No 13 ot2009

o 43 of 2011 dated

2011

It shallnot be out of Place to mention that at that

stage the respondent was unaware ofthe existence

of Gas Pipeline running across the Proiect' Even

satd combined zoning Plan dated 3rd september

2011 the Town & Country planning Department

faile.l to earmark the Gas Pipeline runnin8through

l3

c

up of a Croup Housing

rrinB approximatelY 12 78

tember 2011 (and the

k-".pr",.r",llz"zo'a
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the tand forming part oi the complex. Based on said

zoning plan the respondent prepared the building

plans forthe.omplex and subseqlentlv applied for

sanction of the building plans vide letters dated

22Dd ofNovember 2012 and 29th otlanuary 2013'

Buildins Plans with respect to the comPlex were

s77/l

mo bearing number zP_

4th of May 2013.

nention that even nll this

out the construction ot the complex, somewhere in

the month ofApril/Mav 2013, the omce's olCAlL

approached the site and raEed obieclions and

apprised the Respondent with regard to existence

olthe Cas Pipetine runnin8 through the Complex'

the Town & courtrY Planning
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The Respondent made enquiries from GAIL as well

as Town and Country Planning Department and

explor€d options for possib,l,ty of shifting of the

saidCasPipeline ltwasconveyedbyGAILthatthe

shifting of Gas pipeline was not possible lt is

pertinent to mention that at this st'8e the

approached the Town and

rtment for revision of site

llr

Town and country Planning Department Haryana'

that after completing the construction ol the

Complex the Respondent could applv for

occupation certificate and at that stage necessary

modificauons shall be incorporated in the

competition dmwings of the complex' With this
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assurance the Respondent comnenced the

construction of the complex

. That rhe Process of Plannrng rol

chansins/revisins/modiryins the building

plans/soil testing and shifting of the location of

Tower H and servic€s/ basement entry etc' of the

onths due to which the

be carried. DesPite thrs, the

n certificate on 30th of

ntrary to theatrurJnce

tiven in the beginning directed the ResPondent to

get rhe plans revised i{ith respect ro the Complex

'lhus, the ResPondent first applied lor r'vision ol

the buitding Plans. That the sanction ot the said

revised plans was gEnted bv Town & Country

planninS Department vide memo bearing number

Ze-57? Not't ISDIBS) 12077 / 17366 site plan ofthe

complex post revision ol the building plans is

lune 2017.

n
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annexed herewith as' That though the building

ptans with respect to the complex w€re revised in

luly 2017,€onsiderable time wastakenbvTown &

Country Planning Depanment to issue Occupahon

Certificate with respect to the Complex'

. That it shall not be out of place to mentioo that vide

order 08112016 (Annexure R2al Haryana St'te

in compliance of order

'hle National Creen

Iheconstructionactivitywas stalled for almost 7 to

10 days which led to demobilisation of the labour

force at site dueto which the construction activines

almost came lo stand still for a penod ol almost l

23. The respondent submitted that vide letter dat'd 26 06 2018

the respondent informed the complainants that 0C had been

received from the compeEnt authonty and offerofpossession

was made vide letter dated 09072018' The complainants

were called upon to clear their outstandinS dues as per the

shtement of account attached to the letter dated 09 07'2018

ComPlai.tNo 1332of 2013
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the necessary formalihes/docum€ntation to

Determination of issues

After considering the facts submitted by the complarnants'

.eply by the respondeot and perusal of record on nle the

autho.ity decides seriatim the issues raised by the parties as

24. The authoritv vi.le order dated 15'03'2019 directed to tortout

ma$er w.rt payment ofdues and late pavment charses Thc

order is reProduced belowt

''i""".ii. il iiobao, *aP\ Iooalo- tatdt n! R "!3"00'a
::;;,;"i,':; -;^;." -," ed Do'^? o'I re rrt r'". at'a
"::..;,'"..",,;:,;;",;"t,"-,"dnnibk'no'v'o'n"' o' p''".'o'
',i.)ii,)" i:.i"|"" pi-a 

"n 
R od tqhl ^ t o,t! to''ha Ro'- t

,""*..,, 
""- 

)" uir'""- ord In? b\ne'ale t D t'" !\ t'r4'

''*,^'n.a'"" " "i'' a'"'r" po db' ot' dr ?4?tt rc'n t "t 
- h a t "

w.r t. Pornent ofdues ond late potnenr 
'hdrye\

Ler the lile be .ansgned 
'o 

rtgistry "

25. An appli.ation d.ted 25'04 2019 was nled bvthe complainants

to rectirythe orderdated 15'03'2019 in the said complarnt' as

the authoritv passed the order that both the parties wrll sort

out the matter amicably The comptaina't approached ihc

.espondent, but no solutionwasarrived atthe meetinaand the

conPlaintNo. 1332oi2013
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directions w'r't' delay possession charges have not been

mentioned and be added in the order' The

apptnanVcomplainant requested to rectifv the order'

26 lhe said application was dealt bv the authoritv and alt'r

discus$on on 11'12 2019'wherein ithas been advised thai rhe

application mav be registered under Misc' appli'3tion and th€

parhes be sent notice lor hearing the applkation Accordinglv

nol,ipd"led28'01'1020wassentlothepdrrre(lo 
herr'nP''l

the said application on 3101'2020 and accordinslv trrd

applnation wasdisPosed off vide order dated 21'12 2020

27. As per clause 3[a) of apartment buver's asreemenl' thc

possession ottbe said unit was to be handed over withrn 36

rnonths plus gra'e period of6 months from the execuuon oI

the said agreement or date of approval of blildins plans

whi.hever is later' The building plans were approved on

04 05 2013 and the said agreementwas signed on 1 1 10'2013'

As the agreement was signed on later date the due date oI

possession has been computed from 1 1' 10'201 3 The relevalr

clause k reProduced asunder:

- th. develolet prcpo\4 to olet the Dou^!o4 ol th?

"";;;nent wn; o peaod ot LhnN4tr non'|h\ ttoq lrc

T"";";;t' ;;";,;;; "l;h;' 
,s.*mqi t rcn ne au' or

;;;,"J"t;t b; dno ptons bt ta nood ototo ptandna

ti;;;;;;;;;'.i.;"' ,' 
';'q. 

t r tteal' lnte^bod
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nnll ooteeo b:t \? opott4? otto"P" Lnot th' de\"loo't
- 

"",ii, *uio p s'"' p""ad tbe'ard a pe""d at 16'

nonths) oJ6 nohths""

28. Accordingly, the due date of Possession comes out to b'

11 04.2017 and possession was offered bv the 
'espondent 

on

09.07.2018. The possession has been delaved bv 1 vea' 2

months and 28 davs from due date olpossession tillihe oit'r

of possessnrn. Further, during the P'oceedinas dated

29.01.2018, the counsel for the responderi pla'ed 
'crt'm

papcrs wr.t. the passing of the gas pipeline undeflreath thc

proiect site on account ofwhich delav has ben occurred lhis

process took about an year and since the process of rc'

.pproval olzonal plans and building Plans was bevond therr

control, thus time pedod h's been considered as zero penod'

Accordingly, the complainants are entitled to delavrd

possession charges at the prescribed rate ofinterest homduc

date of possession ie' 11'04 2018[1 vear added to the drc

date, i.e 1 1.04.2017) tor every month oi delav till the date of

finalofierof possession,i'e 0907'2018'

29 Thecomplainants are alleging that they made cash paymentoi

Rs.28,00,000/'and have not Siven anv documeotarv proof rn

support of their contenhon' Thus' this rssue is decided rn

neBatrve due to lack ofdocumentt'

Complai.tNo. 1332of 2013
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Iindings of the authorlty

30. Iurtsdiction ofthe authorlty- The authoritv has complete

jurisdidion to decide the complaint in regard to non

compliance ot obligations bv the promoter as held in timni

Sikla V/s M/s EMAAR MGF ldnd 
'td' 

leaving aside

compensation which is to be decided bv the adiudicatinS

nohficahon no.1/92l2 dated 14.12.2017 issued bY

Planning, the iurisdiction ot

Directions of the authoritY

31. After taking into consideration all the marPrial facls as

adduced and produced by both the parues' the author(y

exercisinB powers vested in it under section 37 ol the Rcal

Estate (Resulatron and Developmentl Act' 2016 h'rebv Nsurs

the followinE directions to the respondent in the interen of

justiceand iairPlaY:

Real Estate Regulator

Gurugram District lnl

, Gurlrgmm shall be entire

Gurugram District lnthe presentcase, the project rn qucstn'ir

ls srtuated within the planning area of Gurugram drstri't'

"9
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The respondent is directed to pay the interest at rhe

prescribed rare i.e.,9.30% p€rannum for every monrh ot
d€lay on rhe amount paid by th€ comptainants.

The respondent js dlrected to pay interesraccrued rrom

I1.04.20t8 ro 09.07.2018 on accounr ot detay in Brvrng
possession to the complaiflants within 90 days from rhe

a
.ge anyrbing whjch is not rhe

32

33.

34. Case file beconsi8ned torhe registry.

GZn-.-----------<,

Haryana Reat Esrare RegularoryAuthor y, Cu.ugrahr

Date 27.122020

(Dr. x.X. xhandetwal) u"#*,--,

pJrrotBB

6

Complajntstand disposed ot

The order is pronounced.
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